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New Race willNehawka jet it k til'-- ' tr.'Department! be Superior to
Prepared in the Interests of the People of Nehawka and Surrounding Vicinity Especially Present People

for the Journal Readers.

The Year 1927

is Going
AVe. iare thankful for
the many things our
friends have done to
make it a success.
We ' shall strive to

-- make 1928 better
for our trade.
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There Are Many Bargains
at Sheldon's

The prettiest fast color printed cottons for Children's
Dresses, Women's Aprons House Wearables
36 inches wide, none better. Choice from this va-
riety, 25c per yard.

Linen Toweling!
Stevens, Crash, bleached unbleached.
Offered substantial reduction.

Pillow Gases!
42x36 inch Pillow Cases, made of quality material

w3pc.V.; '"
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some of the drouth stricken counties
in 1926. The securing of an emer
gency half rate on hay and grain' for
feed and seed is related. Mr. Stew-
ard says that the farm bureau appre-
ciates the fine spirit of cooperation
with which the railroads entered in-
to this matter.

It is related that thru the efforts
of the Scottsbluff farm bureau that
the Union Pacific was induced to
give freight service for grain grow-
ers over one of its sugar beet spurs
during the heavy grain movement

: season. Mr. Steward refers to a num--
J ber of matters which the bureau
.took before the railway commission
jand in which results were secured.
I Secretary Seward says that he has
j delivered during the year a number
of addresses before farm organiza
tions in Kansas, Nebraska and

I In conclusion he says that the
continuation of the work outlined In
the report as having been done dur-
ing the past year depends entirely
upon the decision of the farmers of
Nebraska as to whether they consid-
er such service worth their support.

RANKS FIRST IN DEATHS

Washington, Dec. 29. Heart
disease more than held its own in

mated DODulation was

California Claims School Children
Lead Those of Other

States

Berkeley, Cal., Evidence to sup-
port that a new race is appearing
on as asserted by Dr. Annie
Besant, and to indicate that the cra-
dle of that race ic California i3 forth-
coming at the University of Calif-
ornia. ' t

If there is a race developing, it is
yet too early to guage Its intellec-- 1

tual possibilities, but physically it
will be far suporier to the present
races. j

The foundation of the new racej
will be the life giving ultra-viol- et

ray, the beneficial efforts of which .

are felt in California aj they are!
nowhere else in the United States.

California children are larger than
children of other states; their pro
gress in school is faster. At the
University of California the average
weight of freshmen students is 140 j

pounds, and the average height five
feet nine inches. j

Outdoor Benefits j

Prof. Frank L. Kleeberger, chair-- :
man of the department of physical
education, who today supplied the
foregoing figures, said a survey of.
eastern colleges probably would show
a much lower average of height and i

weight. i

He attributed the glowing healtb
of the average California boy and
girl in a large measure 10 the fact ;

that they are able to remain out of
doors to a much greater extent than
is practicable in most thuc ,

exposing themselves to tne ultra- -
violet rays for much longer periodr
each day.

Admitting that he was offering no
more than a theory, Professor Klee-
berger pointed out that tests with
rats proved conclusively that the
animals exposed to the powerful
rays of sun were able to withstand
poisons of a far greater extent than
those kept in dark places.

"If it is true that California chil--
uren are thus benefitting," he con-
tinued, "there Is every reason to
lieve that they will be superior men
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In respect the university it?

perhaps uniquei Nearly 3,000 male
are taking some of
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are required to remain in the

sunshine. Professor Kleeberger, hop-
ing to gain even greater advantage
from the priceless a
circular gymnasium with

for gymnastic work.
All of it not from the
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New
New Ford has en .ughTHE to you all the

speed you can safely use.
Strength, durability andquiet
operation have built into
the motor. But to keep them
there, you must see to,it that
the motor always has plenty
of oil and that the oil is the
right grade.
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Chamber of
Commerce to

Meet Thursday
Election of Officers of Civic Organ-

ization Will Be Held and
Plans for Work Started

tally physically.
had marked success From Tuesday's Dally

upbuilding children Thursday
summer camps, where ium Plattsmouth li-

the ultra-viol- et ray brary will annual
extent by and smoke. The ing chamber commerce and

encouraged virtually which meeting the
naked greatest importance organiza- -
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and spaces
which apart

and the policies are to domin
ate in the coming year'B for the
city. : '

While there are other organiza-
tions functioning in the city there
are none that fill the field that is
occupied by the chamber com- -'

merce, which represents all classifica-
tion activities and embraces in its

. membership the business man,
farmer and the artisan, who have
the same problems in common and

subject tne development or a new whicb ia best expressed jn the cham-rac- e
for close analysis of the met-- , Der Cf commerce.

hods adopted on the Berkeley campus The Ad ciub or other organiba-poi- nt

to that ultimate goal. ! tions have to do with the problems
Like the famed but ancient "one- - Gf BOme particular line of the com-hc- as

shay," the bid system of "one- - mUnity life, but in the chamber of
two- - three," exercises have been cast commerce there is every element of
aside for a system of development civic life represented and the cham-aime- d

to supply the needs of the ber of commerce take3 a position of
dividual. representative of the whole citizen- -

Calesthenics are passed. "Because," ship in the many plans that may be
Professor Kleeberger asked, "what made for the development of the city
good will this work do the student and its advancement,
in future years, aside from the It is vital that everyone who has
silght physical stimulation derived?" a real interest in the city be enrolled

What then? Here is one example: in membership of the organiza-Th- e

Berkeley graduate is encour-.tio- n and not merely hold a passive
aged to fence always in the sun- - membership but take an active part
light. Not because he may expect to in the problems of the community
fence as an adult, but because there and give of their time and the bene-i-s

a mental stimulation, a quickening fit of their good judgment to the ad-- of

the eye and of the brain that is vancement of the interests of the
not present in many other forms of! community where we all reside and
exercise. I where the Interest of one is vital to

During Professor Kleeberger's con-- : his neighbor.

give

been

sections with the physical education! The great problems of the cliam- -
denartment. some 14.000 students, ber of commerce is to sell tne com
have taken in the work of his ity to its citizens and when this
partment the nucleus of a "super! is accomplished there is little that
race" made nossible bv California can stand in tne way or me aavance
sunshine. Lincoln Star. : ment of the city. The city is mere- -
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increased from 191,226 in 1925 to apartment .houses, which will ac- - ollt jo!n , the plans for making a
209.370-i- n 1926. the rate jumping ccm0ate 154.516 families. greater effort in the coming year and
rrom-lS5.- 5 to 199.1 per 100,000.' The farm loans for 1927 numbered do not stand back when the call
Pneumonia' caused 107,797 deaths; 5,519 and their , total amounted to comes to service in the ranks of the
nephritis. 103.332; cancer-andoth- er ' $35,833,903. This brings the amount chamber of Commerce. The Ad clubmalignant tumors, 99,883, and all ot farm loans this company ' bar in and the Rotary club are planning
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keep your new Ford new.
Sold by reliable dealers and
Red Crown Service StatifcrL
everywhere in Nebraska.
STANDARD OIL CO. OV NEBRASKA;

"A lcbreiskfi Institution"
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INSANITY LEA INDICATED

Los Angeles, Jan. Further in-

dication that insanity would be the
basis for the defense of William Ed-
ward Hickman, confessed, kidnaper
and murderer of Marian Parker, were
seen by law officers in the confer-
ences between Hickman, his attor-
ney, Jerome Walsh, and three ac-
companying strangers, all of whom
refused to reveal their identities
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FOR SALE

Five acres, close in, new four room
house, full cement part-
ially modern. Large chicken house
also. Call or see W. Beller, phone
655-- tw

Mrs. R. M. Dickson was visitor
in Omaha today where was the
guest of friends and looking after
some matters of business. .
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tional Guard beforef.theyntedStnes
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L to '
the Ninth United .fs'fnrarilry ' in '

1917 and received feveral pfVmiotions
reaching the' ; grade of.. b0tenant
colonel

'
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The undersigned will sell at Public Auction, on the Schmader
farm, two miles east of Louisville, on the Plaitsmouth'roado

Monday, January 9th
Beginning at 10 :00 0 'Clock A.-M.i- ?

IALunch Served on Premises ' t '
implements: toolsetc.1

rti'Ir- -

ice:

McCormick binder; Case tractor, 15-2- 7 n'.'p. andraetdrjr If--?

bottom 14-i- n. plows; Emerson hay rake; Mitchell wagonjLniersfin
wagon; Marseilles corn elevator j hay rack andtfucjk . Ca'sKsf
ter; Defiance lister; John Deere w rnachine;sToh)"D!elfeJ w

machine Monitor press drill ; JanesviHe corn planter phn "Deer? '
disc: two walkiner listers: J. I. Case '12.fnnli WIat? fn,CA.s.... . f .r. : . . . Tr;-'wrT- ( .I t1"?r.nm nn i r.nm eraiir rnttTe thraa nmrwn . . ttv

lit

me

cron

--- -- .n. uiiw, 6ia mwwcx lianclcorn sheller; two grain-proo- f scoop beards; Challenge feed Krirjder
one grindstone; butchering tools; De Laval creaorf se'rior; ihree
walking plows; two sets harness, .collars; one stt flyi nets; Some
household goods and other articles not mentioned.

LIVE STOCK " '" """
One black team, smooth mouth, wt; 3,100 pounds' one 'bay team
smooth mouth, wt 3,100 pounds; one sorrel hpse, 11 years old'
weight 1,550. . . . Three milch cows.' ' Two brood sows withnine pigs ; 5 brood sows and 2 good shoats. '

TERMS QfrSAIJ
Snms of $10 and under, cash, ibn'sums over i'lO 0.$.$ t
months time will be given, purchaser giving approved --note baarine.6 interest from date of sale. No property rerhoved urfGl SfeTft'Swf

Edward Schmaderr(Kvner
REX YOTJNG, Auctioneer ERNEST CHRISTENSEN, Clerk
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